French Cakes Sydney
Taste The French Excellence!

As you might know earlier this year we had to make some big changes in the
Paris Cake Shop and Tarte Elysée businesses. After
contemplating the possibility of opening a new shop in Bondi, we
finally embraced the new way of commerce by going online and staying there!
You can now order your favourites online at FrenchCakesSydney.com.au
As we only operate online we now have a delivery service which means we
deliver the cakes right to your door! We deliver 7 days a week except
Christmas, Boxing and New Year’s Day.

Our philosophy is to provide you with the best cakes according to the
French Tradition in the Art of Patisserie. We only bake with the
freshest, unprocessed and finest quality food using hand cracked free
range eggs, authentic butter and cream and a2 milk™. Your health is
our concern and we are offering a
gluten free range line that people rave on especially with our famous
Russe cake
We would like to take the opportunity to thank our loyal customers who have
helped us to continue our work and to keep James busy doing what he loves
most: baking beautiful cakes! To reward that loyalty, you will receive 10%
back from your first order before January 2013, in the form of a coupon
Here are some of our best selling products:
The Croquembouche
A tower of profiteroles that will have you and your guests drooling for the dessert.
Not only is it a beautiful centerpiece for any occasion, the taste is unbelievable too
with many different flavours for the custard to choose from and expertly made
profiteroles, this is one cake you will never forget.
The Russe
Our best selling cake ever. If you haven't tried it yet you're definitely
missing out. Made of hazelnut buttercream, almond macaroon and a soft
layer of chocolate, AND it's gluten free.
Raspberry Mousseline
White Sponge, fresh raspberries, vanilla custard, whipped cream and white
chocolate shavings makes it heaven in a mouthful.
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Merry Christmas!
The festive season is upon us, and with it comes work functions, parties with friends, family
reunions, and what better way to mark these occasions then with a Christmas log, fruit mince
pies or any other delicious sweets or savouries from French Cakes Sydney! See our special
Christmas selection below:
Moulin Rouge Log
Light sponge biscuit drizzled with raspberry syrup, raspberry mousse and
berries galore on the top. The perfect light fresh berry Christmas dessert.
(Nut Free)
Trocadero Log
3 Chocolate Mousses layered up to give you all the best chocolate has to offer in
it's lightest possible way. (Gluten Free, Nut Free)
Mango Log
If you are a mango fanatic than here is the ideal Christmas dessert for
you: Mango mousse with fresh pieces of mango and coconut dacquoise.
Hazelnut Buttercream Log
French traditional hazelnut buttercream log with white sponge base and
syrup. If you're a traditionalist this the way to go for you.
Parthenon Log
Light biscuit topped with vanilla custard, fresh raspberries and italian
meringue. If snow tasted this good we would all want a white Christmas!
(Nut Free)
Fruit Mince Pies
The traditional english Christmas bite. Filled with a delicious mix of dried
candied fruit jam. (Gluten Free also available)

We will take your orders for Christmas (Monday 24/12/12) until Friday 21/12/12.
Wishing you again a happy festive season and hoping to hear from you soon!
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